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congregation, The mayor said the bench 
did not want to spoil the defendant's de
votions if she were In earnest, but the ser
vices at the cathedral must not be disturbed. 
The Defendant—I only follow the choir, I 
don't lead them. Dr. Bridge—That is what 
we complain of. Defendant was bound over 
in £10 not to repeat the effenoe, and was 
mulcted in costs.

It Is often easier to [ask a question than 
to obtain an answer; but one English 
clergyman, the Rev. J. Denton Thompson, 
vioar ef St. Leonard's, Bootle, has no rea- 
sen to complain on this head. The working 
men ef his parish did not attend ohnroh 
and he Invited them to send written 
sons for their absence. Between 400 and 
600 answers were returned, the principal 
reasons alleged being ‘priestcraft and bad 
preaching.’ We are not aware whether Mr. 
Thompson was satisfied with the result of 
his enquiries and the candor of hie corres
pondents, but he has conferred a benefit 
open the ohnroh at large by elioiting a 
statement which explains the reason why, 
In so many congregations, women greatly 
outnumber men. /

The Ohnroh has to mourn the loss ef twe 
Colonial Bishops. Dr. Linton, bishop of 
Rlverina in Australia, bad held his diocese 
since 1884, and was known as an able ad
ministrator and one who commanded the 
loyal affection ef his clergy. But tidings 
from Africa, first communicated at the re
cent 8. P. G. meeting by the Arohbishep 
of Canterbury, tell ef a still greater loss.

The meeting was informed that Bishop 
Smythes bad died of fever and had been 
burled at sea. The Right Rev. Charles Alan 
Smythiea, D. D , graduated at Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge, in 1867, and after spending 
some time at Cuddesdon, was ordained in 
1869 to the curacy of Great Marlew. In 
1872 he wen” to Roath, and'in 1890 became 
vioar, and remained there till 1883, when he 
was consecrated Missionary Bishop of Cen
tral Africa, when he received the degree of 
D. D. from his own University. In 1890 he 
was accorded the honorary degree of D. D. 
from the Universities of Oxford and Dur
ham. At the end of 1892, on the division ef 
diocese, his title was^hanged to that et 
Bishop ef Zanzibar ana East Africa, Bishop 
Hornby being consecrated to the Bishopric 
of Nyasaland, for the founding of which 
Bishop Smithies had in a very short time 
raised £10,000. By the death oi Bishop 
Smythios, says the Times, the cause of 
Christian Missions in Africa loses a most 
earnest and devoted servant. His popular
ity among working men (says the Daily 
Chronicle) was very great, and on being ap
pointed to the Bishoprio ef Central Africa 
(as head of the Universities' Mission) 
they presented him with a speci
ally designed portable tool-chest, 
which always accompanied the Bishop 
his travels. When be was last in England 
It was evident that his trying journeys frem 
the coast to Lake Nyasa had made terrible 
Inroads upon his constitution, and that his 
days upon earth would be shortened by the 
arduous nature of his work and the self- 
sacrifice with which he devoted hiinself te
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MOREТле Historical Society

The Union and I 
Indefinitely

The regular monthly meeting of the His
torical society was held on May 29 at their 
rooms, the attendance being quite large. 
Several donations were received for the 
collections of the society.

The following resolution touching the 
death of the late Gilbert Murdoch, C. E., 
was unanimously adopted, having been • 
moved by W. P. Dole, and seconded by 
James Hannay :

That the members of the N. B. Historical 
society have heard with deep regret of the 
death of Gilbert Murdoch, one of the original 
members and founders of the society, and for 
some time one of Its vice presidents, who 
always displayed an earnest interest in pro- 
motipg the objects for which the aociety was 
established. They regard his decease as a loss, 
not only to the members, but to the whole com
munity In which he had bo long lived and eo 
folly and favorably discharged his duties as a 
citizen and a public officer.

Resolved, That this resolution be received in 
the minute, of the society's proceedings, and 
that a copy of the same be sent by the secretary to Mr. Murdoch’s widow.

A paper on the Old Westmorland Read 
was read by Rev, W. O. Raymond.
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Steamship Line to Antwerp.
The Globe learns on excellent authority 

that St. John is te be one of the terminal 
porta of a new steamship line between Can
ada and Antwerp. The eervlee ie to be es
tablished by the Columbia line ef ateamers, 
represented in Canada by Kennedy & Co. 
of Montreal, and in Antwerp by Fatie & 
Co. It will be operated in oenneotion with 
the Canadian Paoifio railway. All the ar
rangements are net yet completed, but they 

will be,and a first olaee fortnightly ser
vice ie anticipated.

Touching the above Tçx Son’s Montreal 
correspondent wired last night ae follows: 
“It having been reported here "that the 
Columbia line were about to establish a line 
of steamers between St. John, N. B., and 
Antwerp in oenneotion with the Canadian 
Paoifio, Mr. McLean of the firm ef MoLean, 
Kennedy & Co , agente for the line at this 
port, wa^ interviewed by your correspond
ent this evening regarding the rumor, and 
that gentleman said that eneh a line might 
be established, bnt as yet there was no cer
tainty.”

Mrs. Evans, wife of H. K. Evans of 
Coryden, Iewa, lawyer, stood fourth on the 
list of thirty-one candidates for admission 
to the Iewa b 
applicant.
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The Citizen, Jacksonville, Fla., has the 
Independence te eay: “A state that allows 
lotteries and prlis fights will suffer in the 
race to obtain decent immigrants.”
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the lew. by which it grow. lei, ..amity 
for the foil fruition ef man’s powers that he

CHURCH OF ENGLAND NOTES.But the endeavor for the self same ends,
With the same hopes, and fears, and aspiration».

Strengthened by the 1

SPURGEON AND MANNING.
oultivate and develop them under the toflu- 
enoe ef a definite purpose and the inspira
tion of pure and ennobling Ideals distinctly 
set before his mind. A knowledge ef the 
laws which govern his own life, a wise and 
just estimate ef his talents, his relation to 
the age in which he lives, and the human 
society ef which he is a member muet be 
ranked among the first conditions of euoeeee 
In life. In the struggle for the survival ef 
the fittest. To fulfil this condition, te ex
pand and refine the mind, to enable it to 
maeter and oontrel its faculties and make 
the beet possible nee of its knowledge to 
send a man forth into life physically, men
tally and morally equipped Is the aim ef oar 
colleges. The .history of human pro
gress is one long account of the 
predominance of knowledge over ignorance, 
yet never before did suooeae demand suoh a 
union of the intelleotnal with the phyeioal, 
and never before was the educated man or 
woman at snoh relative advantage in the 
struggle and competition ef the world. 
Unless a man be oooupied in the highest 
employment of which his nature ie capable, 
unless he strike “the maeter string which 
такеє most harmony er discord In him” his 
life must fail ef its highest usefulness and 
become simply an aimless drifting without 
other guidance than the wills ol ethers, er 
prescribed courses ef werk or stndy. Yet 
to assume that in every man is the latent 
power of a Shakespeare, a Newton or a 
Gladstone, and te educate him with that 
potentiality in view ie in many a case, to nee 
a homely metaphor, bat fitting в square 
ping In a round hole, and attempting to win 
eucoess in weakness rather than in strength.

During en undergraduate course a knowl
edge ef fundamental principles only is 
possible. A wide range ef snbjeots is neces
sary to give sufficient breadth and power of 
thought and effete larger scope fer the de
velopment ef individual tastes. The nature 
c f the building to be erected in future on 
broad and firm basis of essential truths 
oan enly be decided after the leaf Is 
turned at the close of the chapter entitled 
College Life. Will it be a temple ef gleam
ing marble devoted to the pursuit of art in 
all its varied ferme of grace and beauty? 
Or a vast warehouse oommuaioating with 
busy marts of trade and wharves where lie 
at anohet ships laden with treasures from 
every olime? Or a stately palace where 
learning is enthroned and law and philoso
phy reign supreme? Every day a block Is 
being added to one or ether of these edifices. 
During many years the process grows on 
oarelessly and half unooneoieusly: but there 
oemes a moment In the life ef every man 
when he must reuse to oeneoleus action and 
build with definite purpose the temple of 
his character and destiny.

Snoh a moment must have come to many 
in this audience; to ethers it is still delay
ing: to us whe stand on the threshold of a 
shadowy future it oemes tonight. Another 
class in i.he succession \of Mount Allison’s 
sens and daughters must leave behind the 
careless, dependent past and enter the battle 
of responsible life, eager for the fray yet 
half-fearful of the bane, with as yet, per 
haps, no definite aim and purpose, 
but all fired with ambition to ac
complish noble Mid beneficent deeds. 
One last duty has te be performed, one last 
farewell speken, and the deer will close for
ever en the happiest and moat eventful 
period ef our lives. It is hard to say fare
well te the home that haz sheltered ns so 
tenderly, to the friends whose sympathy 
has been so warmly extended to us, yet It U 
pleasure to pay a last debt of gratitude, to 
give expression in some faint degree to our 
appreciation of the kindness ef friends, pro- 
fesors and fellow-students.

We say farewell with deep regret to the 
many friends in Ssekville, who have in 
oountlesa ways shown a kind interest in us 
and our work. Not only have yen shewn 
year practical appreciation ef the worth ef 
ear college and her need for means te extend 
her boundaries and offer yet broader ad
vantages to her students, but you have wel- 
oemed ns te your hearts and hemes, and 
some of the brightest memories 
lege life will be reflections from these pleas
ant hours spent with yen. We gladly ren
der te yen
Thanks for the sympathies that you have 

shown;
Thanks for each kindly word, each friendly 

token.

(For The Sun.)
The seemingly inevitable discussion about 

the etymelegy of the word Whitsunday has 
come again, thb time in the oolnmne of the 
London ‘Daily News.’ As usual this an
cient problem is argued pro and con with the 
onetomary interohangeofdegmatloitatemsnt. 
It may be well to remind Churchmen whe 
pin their faith te the modern form ‘ Whitsun
day,’ that ne less an authority than Pro
fessor Skeat adopts tbepopular view that the 
word means simply ‘White Sanday.’ Hie 
argumente may be redd in his ‘Etymological 
Dictionary,’ and in a correspondence in 
‘Notes and Queries’ during the year 1891.

The battle ef religions education has be
gun. The first engagement in the London 
Diocesan Synod haa been already described 
in this column, and ended in a complete 
victory for Mr.Riley and the Circular. But 
events move last, and the later skirmishes 
have resulted different! 
of Nonoonfermiste, the 
a distinguished Corgregatlonalist, to whom 
(It may ha recollected) Henry Ward Beech
er’s pulpit was offered, gave utterance to a 
vigorous denunciation of the action of the 
London Sohoel Board. And now that Board 
itself seems te hesitate ever its work. Mr. 
Coxhead has been disavowed even by his 
ally Mr. Riley for putting questions savour
ing ef a religious test, and more than one 
member of the majority pretested. It seems 
probable that there will be two ‘general 
elections’ this autumn in England, taming 
on issues meet important to the eyes ef 
Charobmen.

A few colonial bishops are Still members 
of the society calling Itself the “English 
Church Union,” and they will, no denbt, 
read with interest the report ef a Oeunoil 
meeting held on the 17th ol April, of which 
the “Guardian” furnishes an account. It 
seems that a certain clergyman, a member 
of this society, was in the habit of disobeying 
the rnbrio which forbids the reservation of 
the sacramental elements, and was directed 
by bis Bishop (whose name is net given) to 
obey the very olear directions of the prayer 

k to future. Naturally, te the mind of 
a member of the E. O. U., simple obedience 
te the bishop’s monition was out of the 
question. Snoh a course might do for old- 
fashioned folks, bnt does not commend itself, 
apparently, to “advanced” Churchmen. So 
appeal was made to the Infallible tribunal ef 
the E. C. U., and this authority puts forth a 
lengthy manifesto which concludes aafollows: 
“The committee, therefore, suggest that 
Mr.----- should be advised that the moni
tion Is to excess of the obligations imposed 
upon by hie oath of oanonioal obedience, 
and that, to most respectfully representing 
this to the Blshep, he should press upon his 
lordship the extreme gravity of a course of 
action which would deprive the sick of op
portunities of Communion which they have 
a right to demand.”

4 e fear that this lucid direction will 
puzzle eur old-fashioned clergy as well as 
the laity. They have been ignorantly of 
opinion, “ that from the Apostles’ time 
there have been three orders ef ministers to 
Christ’s Church: Bishops, Priests and Dea
cons. ” It remains now to instruot them as 
to the existence of a fourth order, which 
stands first in authority, and corrects the 
blunders of Bishops, oonthting of the mem
bers of the “Canon Law Committee” ef the 
English Ohnroh Union.

The disouesion upon hymns and hymnals 
in Convocation is being followed up by vari
ous utterances to the public press. The 
Bishop of Worcester writes to the ‘Rook’: 
“In a leading article in your last Issue yen 
express a not unnatural surprise at the fine 
wbto^ was taken at the Southern Convooa- 
tion with regard to the adoption of a hymnal 
which might go forth with the sanction ef 
Convocation, and be recommended for gen
eral use in ear churches. ... I ex
tremely regret that I was unable to be pres
ent at the disouesion in Convocation. If I 
had been there I should have expressed to 
the meet emphatic manner my disapproval 
of any proposal te make this hook the 
groundwork of a universal Church hymn 
book. Seme thirty years ago I pointed ent, 
to letters te a Welsh newspaper, the Ro
manizing tendencies of the book. Again 
and again since I have said that it had dene 
more to familiarise the minds of our congre
gations with Romish dootrine than all other 
agencies put together, and that its influence 
was the more powerful in proportion as it 
was the more subtle and indirect. I have 
been grieved to pee the book adopted in 
ohurohea where one might have hoped a 
healthier tone prevailed. The book 
haa three marked defects—It teaches 
false doctrine, and especially on 
the subject of the Sacraments; 
It enoeursgee a weak and morbid sentiment
alism; and many of the ao-oalled hymns are 
the barest and baldest press put into rhyme 
—this last defect being, of course, of infin
itely less importance than the other twe. 
The tunes, I believe, and the tunes alone, 
have floated the hymns. ... I shall 
certainly not cenoeal my opinion of the mis- 
chievous tendencies of Hymns Ancient and 
Modern, smd so far as my tofluenoe extends 
I shall disoonrage its nee.”

It may be remembered that the late 
Charles Kingsley, whe had claims to be a 
peet, and was certainly not an Evangelical, 
entertained a similar dislike for ‘Hymns 
Ancient and Modern.’ He onoe preached a 
sermon in Westminster Abbey on Hymns, 
taking his illustrations of tofeliolty from 
this hymnal. If this sermon oould be re
printed it would be a valuable oentrlbntien 
to the present discussion.

Dr. Fulton Says the Former is in 
Heaven and the Cardinal is 

Lost Forever.

Some Startling Statements Prefaced by an 
Appeal for a Good Collection.

_ of the psst,
encouraged by its premises, we jonmey 
forth Into the unknown future to struggle 
against the forces of seem and ignorance 
and unbelief which time arrays against ns. 
“There’s a world of capability for jey, 
spread round about ns, meant fer us.” 
With the eager enthusiasm el youth, re
gardless et obstacles, we are prepared to 
take the world by storm and win glory and 
honor. Yet the highest good in life Is net 
the soul itself, but the means nsed to attain 
It. “It is net what man dees that exalte 
him, bnt what man wenld do.” The very 
strength and nobility ef the resolves formed, 
the concentration of every faculty on a de
finite end, the training ef heart 
and brain to determined effort, is 
to Itself a higher duty than the 
attainment ef fame. The purer the ideal, 
the braver the struggle to realize it, the 
nearer that “one divine, far-off event toward 
which the whole creation moves.” What 
the world needs is net the man ef talent, 
bnt the man of purpeee; not so much the 
man with power te aooompliab, but with 
will to labor; the man
Who never turned his back, but marched 

breast forward;
Never doubted clouds would break;

Never dreamed, though right were worsted 
wrong would triumph;

Held we fall to rise; are baffled to fight 
better;

Sleep to wake.
Dam Vivlmus Vivamus! The spirit of eur 

class motto spurs us en to neble efforts. 
Oar alma mater has left us a preoione 
legacy te guide us to wise and noble ambi
tions. May we never shame her precepts 
or despise her counsels. Separated from 
each other to many Unde, we will be united 
in a common strife by a common purpose. 
While we live, let ns live. Farewell!

As Miss Olive was leaving the stage she 
was presented with twe very handsome 
bouquets by Miss MacMahon, ’94, and T. A. 
Pelts, acting on behalf of the students.

Dr. Fulton preached te another large con
gregation to Leinster street Baptist ohnroh 
on May 28 -h. HU subj sot was Spurgeon 
and Uaadinal Manning, and his text was 
taken frem Matthew 6, 19: “Lay not up 
for yourselves treasures upon earth, eto.”

After a few comments on the words of 
hb text he referred to the matter of oolleo- 
tions. He never, he said, made any charge 
fer hb services, bnt depended en hb 
brethren fer what they felt inclined to give. 
He did net want enly what they had to 
give, but if they had any money tnoked 
away in an old stocking, they should pall it 
ent and give liberally rod lovingly to help 
on with the werk.

Coming to the subject ef his discourse he 
first pointed out that Spurgeon was a Bap- 

and that Manning was a Ron#an Gath- 
olio. 'They represented the twe extremes in 
the world.

The reverend gentlemen paused here to 
refer te the editerlal in last evening’s Ga
zette. He made it a point to show whereto 
the editorial was in errer. Passing on he 
again asserted that all Roman Cathelios 
were lost because they did not believe to 
Christ. “They believe,” he laid, “that 
Mary was an ever vligin. Why, I tell you 
she was no more an ever virgin than was 
year grandmother. After she gave birth to 
Jesus Chrbt she became the mother of four 
sens and two daughters, as the Bible 
plainly telb.” There were some persons 
who were of the opinion that the Oatholies 
should net be talked about in such a manner. 
That was the opinion to France, and that 
was the reason France went all to pieces; 
that was the reason millions were 
murdered Mid Christianity was driven 
out. We did not want it to 
this country and we were net going to have 
it. The Roman Cathelios believed that 
baptbm saved. It did not. Yon oeuld 
anchor a man out beyond the peint fer 
three weeks and it would not save him. 
Salvation oame only by the love of Chrbt. 
Three-fourths of the whiskey sellers In the 
United States and three-fourths of those 
behind prison bars were Reman Catholics. 
Five-sixths of all the crime in Ontario was 
committed by Romanists. It was simply 
because they did not possess the love of 
Jesus Chrbt and were lost.

Referring again to the subject of hb dis
course (Spurgeon and Cardinal Manning), 
be spoke of the important positions they 
eooupied in London and the toflnenoe both 
exerted. Roman Catholics did net them
selves believe they were all right. They 
were not satbfied with priestly absolution 
and purgatorial fire and all the 
rest oi it. Could it be that both 
were right. Chrbt had said, “Those who 
denied Him on earth, the same should He 
deny before God In heaven.” What ,did 
these do who took Mary and rejected 
Christ ?

Did any man have a right in the face of 
this to turn his back en Him ? Could any 
one trample on Him and despise Him in 
safety to themselves ? Read what God had 
to say abeut it; and oeuld Roman Cathelios 
do it better than other people ? The hat 
was still being passed around the world te 
buy some of the leading Catholics out ef 
purgatory, who, it was supposed, had gone 
there over thirty years ago. This was 
awful ! There was no purgatery. Onoe 
eut of heaven men went to hell forever. 
There was no getting out again; for was 
there net a gulf between, ever which node 
oould pass ? It was fixed f erever.

Did any one ever love a Roman Gatbolie. 
They were as susceptible te love as any per
son. People never tired of hearing that 
Spurgeon went te heaven. He had done a 
great Work. Hb sermons had been read all 
over the world. Millions wenld meet him 
to heaven, and millions would see him and 
know him as he oame np before the great 
white threne. Dr. Fnlton occupied seme 
time giving an eloquent description of Spur
geon’s funeral, and speaking of hb life 
work. The great London preacher, he said, 
had struck as hard blows at Romanism as 
any man to the world.

Dr. Fulton passed on to Cardinal Man
ning, and spoke of bis early life to the Eng
lish ohnroh. Hb ambition was to become a 
bishop in the English ohnroh. He was op
posed, and then it was he went ever to» 
Rome. He turned from Christ to Rome— 
did he gain or lose? Cardinal Manning was 
avarlolous, he olntohed and held. Spurgeon 
walked with God. Manning senght to be a 
leader. Had he been made a bisho 
would net have gone ever to Rome, 
nlng did all he oould to deliver England 
over to the Roman Cathelios. Catholics 
were not loyal to the flag of this country er 
that of any other oenotry. Manning had 
said the Imperial will ef England had to be 
bent and broken. If it were done in Eng
land the battle to the rest of the werld 
would be but simple detail. England was 
the key to ether possessions, he thought. 
At that time he was seeking after promo
tion and wanted to be made pepe of Rome. 
It was as popular then to be a traitor as It 
was now. The Romanists believed an un-

y. Ae a 'conference 
Rev. Charles Berry,
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DR, ALLISON,
to presenting hb report, stated there had 
been one hundred and forty students to at- 
tendance at classes of the university, of 
whom ninety-seven were regular university 
students and forty-three speolab. Work 
has progressed favorably during the year, 
and prospects were never brighter. He re
ferred In feeling terms to the death of three 
of Mount Alliaen’s most promising students 
—Arthur Turner and Seymour Black of the 
class of '96 and Cyrus H. Rloe, graduate of 
‘93. Their characters were blameless, their 
talents superior and their prospects bright, 
bat a mysterious yet all-wise Providence 
had seen fit to remove them. He alse re
ferred to the new university residence, and 
expressed the belief that, while the financial 
burden was exceedingly heavy, future suc
cess would justify the undertaking.

The president then called npen Dr. Rus
sell and Rev. E, B. Moore, who gave inter
esting and eloquent addressee, full of ex
cellent counsel.

The following received

boo

THE B, A. DEGREE:
Raymond Clare Archibald, Halifax, N S; 

Charles Edward Crowell, Clementeport, N 
S; John Spioer Gregg, Mt Hebron, Kings 
Co, N B; Henry John Indoe, Wedmore, 
England; Hattie Naomi McMahon, Aylea- 
ford, N B; Laura May Morehouse, Sandy 
Oeve, Dlgby Co. N S; Harriott Soammell 
Olive, St John,N B; John Stanley Outheuee, 
Bocabeo, Charlotte Co, N B; William King 
Crawford Parlee, Sussex, N B; Wofford 
Meredith і Ryan, Burlington, N S; William 
Edmund Ward Seller, Bathurst, N B; 
James Smith, Cupide, Nfti; Jeanett« 
Emmerson Thomas,Kentville, N S; Howard 
Dionysius Townsend, Loubburg, C B; John 
Wesley Webb, Windsor, N S; Edgar Wood, 
River Hebert, N S. 

graduating
usually large number of students whe had 
completed honor courses. Miss Olive, the 
valediotoriaot wen first-class honors in Eng
lish; R C Archibald graduate in mnsio, 
violin department Mt. Allben conservatory, 
won firatqjlasa honors in mathematics. In 
philosophy, H J Indoe secured firet-olaee 
honors and H D Tewnsend second-class; 
John W Webb and Edgar Weed took 
second-class honors in science, and W E 
Seller first-obss honors in olassios.

As the “eweet girl graduates’’ received 
their diplomas, Mies Allison came forward 
and presented each with a very beautlfnl 
rose bouquet.

The following is

The olasB contained an un-

of onr col-

During the years we have lived among 
yen we have rejeloed in the growth, im
provement and general prosperity ef year 
beautiful town, and in parting we wish you 
oontinned and increasing success. As a 
class we sever the bonds ef friendship which 
have during four years united ns to Saok- 
ville, yet there are those among eur number 
by whom these bonds will be more firmly 
strengthened and preserve to the homes ef 
seme ef yen a more dhtinot remembrance 
of the class of ’94.

Tonight onr alma mater sends us forth te 
win glory fer enrselvee, the cause of educa
tion and for her. She has inspired to ns an 
enthusiastic allegiance to her cause and 
reused a spirit of noble hearted jealousy fer 
her honor and reputation. She has 
been to us mere than a lec
ture hall; she has laid at onr 
teet vast - treasures of knowledge and 
taught ns that Intelligent study means more 
than the passive reception ef ideas and Im
pressions. With sad hearts we leave be
hind ns her class rooms, the scene of many 
a bitter oonfliot, and many a triumph over 
the intangible and invbible yet mighty 
feroe| of thought; the social gatherings 
where she has smiled upon ns, those bright 
eases in the sterile regions ef student life— 
the ladles' college; to all ear class the spot 
round which will oirole pleasant memories, 
yet te four, nay to five ef us, two of whom 
are her graduates to arta.*nd another to 
muelo, the ladies’ college has been a happy 
heme and will continue te be the centre ef 
tender reoolleotions, of warm sympathies, ef 
loving care and kindly oennsel from offioers 
and teachers; leave, tee, the students 
gathered in all these various halls ef learn
ing1, ear fellow toilers to the search for truth 
and wisdom, for the solution of life’s stem 
problems, united to ns by ties of friend
ship that shall brighten all eur future; onr 
professors, who have patiently and kindly 
guided out feet up the perlions heights of 
philosophy and past the rugged oliffs ef 
aoienoe and mathematios, through the 
broad and fertile plains ef olassios and mod
ern literature; whose lives of lofty usefulness 
have been to ns an inspiration of neble 
purpose and pare ideals; to a word, all the 
hallowed associations which threng around 
the endearing name, alma mater. We 
wish -for her continued prosperity and a 
career ef mere extended usefulness. We 
eay farewell with the determination that 
knowledge shall not be bo ns merely some
thing learned from a book, to be easily for
gotten after examinations, something we 
don during onr course and take eff with onr 
college gown, but an acquired Illumination 
ef future thought, an endewnment, a 
precious bequest which our alma mater has 
given us to oultivate for her honor. We 
fellow on in the footsteps of her illustrious 
alumni te gild with brighter glery the 
pinnacle ol her fame, until that glory 1s re
flected from ocean to ocean and the watch
men on the towers send a peal of triumph 
' aging down through ages.
Classmates, the last link in the ohaln of 

onr long aaeooiatien with each other at Mt, 
Allieen is forged tonight.
Not chanee of birth or place has made us

- friends.

THE PRIZE LIST:
Alumni honors, which entitles to life 

membership in the Alumni society, wen by 
the valedioterian, Miss Harriott Olive ef St. 
Jehn, N B.

Systematic theology, first prize $15—Won 
by W M Ryan, Burlington, 
prize $10—H D Tewnsend, Lonisbnrg, C B.

Biblical study, prize $15, the gift ef G R 
Sangster—W Patterson, Esgland.

Homileotlos, prize $15 — W M Ryan.
Elocution prizes, the gift of J W Smith ef 

Halifax—Sophomore class, first prize $15— 
J K Kelly, Leicester, Eng; second prize 
$10—J A Hart, Sackville.

Freshman class, first prize $15—Percy 
Butler, Charlotte Ce, N B; second prize $10 
—O N Haney, Deer Island, Charlotte Co, 
N B.

Essays, prizes $25 each, alee gift of J W 
Smith ef Halifax—Wen by J E Peters, St 
Johns, Nfld, ef the sophemore olass.and Miss 
R King ef Sackville.

At the Annual meeting of
ТЙЕ Ilümnæ society

N S; second
p he 
Man-

baptised child was lost.
Continuing

said: “One day when I was home a woman 
oame to me in a great hurry and wanted me 
to go with her and baptize her child.”

What do yon want It baptized foi? I ask
ed. “Te save it” was her reply. “Then yon 
think it is not safe without being baptized,” 
I said to her, Mid she answered that was 
what she thought because the ohnroh said 
so. I finally convinced her of her error. 
The child was a bright little thing, but 
mighty dirty. -1 told her I did not know 
about it being baptized, but I thought a 
washing wenld do it good. It was washed 
and fed and today both mother and child 
•re good Baptists. Many, the doctor said, 
■^ned the Roman ohnroh because the good 
time she allowed her members te have. 
Romans antagonized Christ and rejected the 
Bible. Could they think of these two great 
preachers in the world beyond, Spnrguon 
working for Christ, Manning rejected Him, 
Spurgeon welcomed tote heaven by millions 
whem he benefited en earth. He had 
the King; he had passed through the golden 
gates and heard the well done ef his Master. 
Was Manning among the deceived? He died 
rf jeoting Christ with his little wafer god 
near him. If there was a hell what would 
be worse than to hear thousands shout: “If 
it had net been for you ,1 should net have 
been here.” Oh, the bitter wail ae It floated 
out over helL ‘ When he thought of it he 
wanted to ory, “God make me true,” and 
might God make them all true.

on this line the rev. doctor/

held this afternoon, the following officers 
were elected: President, Mrs F A Wight- 
man; 1st vice president, Mrs Jeslah Weed; 
2nd vice president, Mrs Humphrey; 3rd vice 
president, Miss Mary barge; secy-treasurer, 
Miss Annie R Trueman.

The annual meeting of the Alumni sooiety 
took place this afternoen. Professor Rus
sell of Dalbousie college, president ef the 
society, oooupied the obair. The following 
officers were elected; President, W O Mil
ner, Sackville, 1st vice president, Miss Levitt, 
Yarmouth; 2nd vice president, Rev Ben Hills, 
Pngwash; 3rd vice-president. Dr Gains 
Smith, Menoton; secretary-treasurer, Pro
fessor Tweedie; oeunoil, the abeve officers 
and W F George, Dr Beweer, Sackville; 
Professor Smith, Miss Lathern and Misa 
Hattie Stewart; representatives te the 
beard of regents, H A Pewell, M P P, Sack- 
ville; Rev George Bond, Halifax; Dr A D 
Smith,’Baokville; 8 D Soott, St John.

From the funds on hand the sooiety voted 
that the bslanee be paid of the amount due 
on the seoiety’s oontribntion te the endow
ment fund.

This subscription was made ten er twelve 
years ago, and originally amounted te one 
thousand dollars.

It was decided to continue the appropria
tion of twenty-five dollarz each to two 
soholarehipe fer matrioulantz from the 
male academy. Farther sums ef fifty 
dollars from the seoiety’s fonde was 
voted to a new collège, aa a nnolens of a 
fund which the seolety hepes to grow te 
large dimensions.

Miss Olive of St. John, as the best 
scholar to the graduating olass, becomes a 
life member ef the alumni sooiety.

More than onoe the question ef the right 
te sing in ohnroh has come before the oeurte. 
It will be fresh in the memory of onr readers 
that a clergyman in Prince Edward Island, 
well known and respected here, had to 
suffer for two years the vagaries of a tee in
dependent singer, until the nuisance had te 
be suppressed by law. The last case hap- 
pened at Chester, when a middle-aged lady, 
named Frances Williams, was summoned 
for maliciously disturbing the eervioea to 
Chester Cathedral. The Precentor, the 
Rev. Hareld Wright, said the defendant sat 
underneath the Bishop’s throne and persist
ed in what, by courtesy, he shenld call sing- 
ing in parts of the service where the congre
gation were net intended to join. She sang 
oat ef tune, and nearly upset the oheir. On 
several eooaeiens her conduct had become 
such an Intolerable nuieanoe that the cathe
dral were driven to take proceedings. She 
had been expostulated with by himself and 
by prominent laymen but without effect. 
When witness asked her to desist, she sang 
much lender. The Defendant said she had 
not sang to annoy any one else. She enly 
joined in the parte that shenld be joined in 
by the oongregatlen. Witness said that wae 
net so—she had persisted in singing during 
soles and anthems. Dr. J. Ü. Bridge,organ
ist at the cathedral, in corroborating, said 
the defendant had a meet powerful, pene
trating veloe, of not a particularly good 
quality. The boy ohorlatera oould hardly 
keep their faces while she was singing, and 
be had sometimes a d ffionlty in accompany
ing the ohoir to oonSt queooe of her oondnot. 
When the summon» wae applied for on the 
previous day -the Precentor said that the 
defendant persisted in sitting under the 
Biehop’i throne, und hie lordship declared 
that unleae the nuisance wae abated hs 
should take off hie robes and eit among the

seen

CONCENTRATING GOLD.
Baltimore, May 29 —The sub-treasury 

here today, by order from Washington, 
shipped a half million dollar» in gold to New 
Yeik. leaving only $2 000,000 on hand here. 
In 1890 there was $7 000,000 to gold coin to 
the Baltimore vault. Toe impression pre
vails that the government is ooooentratirg 
gold In New Yoik for foreign shipments.

rln Neither money nor the lack of money 
makes eaintehip, though either may furnish 
ecoaslon.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.V
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AT MOUNT ALLISON.

Ladies* Physical Culture Drill and Uni
versity Gymnasium Exhibition.

Comer Stone of the New Art Building Laid 
Tuesday Afternoon, 89 h nit.

University Convocation Kxereisee—Mise Olive, 
of St. John, Wine Life Membership in 

the Alumni Soeietv.

Sackville, May 29 —A large number of 
people witnessed the Phyeioal Culture DriU 
at the Ladies’ college this morning. Be
tween eighty and ninety young ladies went 
through the varions performance» In a man
ner that rtflioted great credit en themeeivee 
and their inatruotor, Mise Jean Landera. 
Tbe marching wae particularly good and 
highly pleaaed those present.

The exhibition of the University Gym
nasium class this morning was highly credi
table. The gold medal, fer beet allround 
werk, was won by Howe A Jones ef Meno
ton, N В; and silver medal for second-best 
by W W Ooetin of Baie Verte, N В; Stewart 
Embree of Menoton wen the Oliver medal 
for calisthenics.

The other prizes were awarded as follows : 
Single paraUels, R O Armstrong, Kingston, 
N S; high parallels, P E Butler, St Stephen, 
N В; double parallels, first prize, P E 
Butler and Aaron Buffett, Nfld; low horiz
ontal bar, first prize, R O Armstrong; seo- 
end prize, Jabcz Ktoe, Charlottetown; high 
horizontal bar, A Buffett; German horse, T 
T Black, Doroheeter, N 6; rings, A Buffett; 
tumbling, P E Buvler.

After olaee Had finished their exhibition, 
Serj-Major Kelly of Halifax, N. S , the 
judge on the occasion, entertained these 
present with some exoeedlrgly clever feats 
in swerd exercise. The exhibition was fin
ished with a general all-round bonnoe and 
the college^yell. T. A. Potts, St. John, haa 
proved himaelf a very efficient instructor.

The oorner stone ef
THE NEW ART GALLERY

was laid this afternoon by Mrs. J. L. 
Black of Seokvllle, N. B. Dr. Lathern 
acted as master of oeremenlee. After vol
untary by the Sackville band, and hymn 
677. read by Rev. E. B. Moere, president 
ef N. S. conference, prayer wae offered by 
the Rev. Dr. Pope of St. Jehn. Dr. Lath-

i

president of board of regents, then gave 
an address, followed by Dr. Berden who 
read contente of box. Then oame the pres
entation of the trowel and the laying of the 
oorner etbne by Mra. Blaok After volun
tary from the band, addressee were given by 
Rev C H Paisley, J T Mellieh, Rev S F 
Hueetie, Dr McKay, superintendent of edu
cation for Nova Scetla, Rev Job Shenton 
and Rev Dr Heariz 
concluded with the college yell.

The new building will be 116x65, and will 
be divided into galleries for the display of 
pictures, and work rooms for the painting 
and drawing classes. Tbe three galleries, 
west, centre and east are connected by arch
ways, and will provide wall space suffi oient 
to hang the three hundred and eighty-eight 
pictures ef the Owen’s art gallery, 
ether half of the building will be divided 
into studio 20x20, painting olaas room 
20x30, drawing class roem 20x40, and ohina 
painting and store rooms, beth the Utter 
being entered from the drawing olass room. 
The light for the galleries will be furnished 
from skylights to the roof, and is farther 
modified by passing through glass ceiling. 
The olass rooms are provided with side 
lights reaching from off the ground to four
teen feet, thus giving ten feet of dear glass; 
this with northern exposure will furnish the 
meet favorable conditions for art werk. 
Light olive etone found in Reckport quar
ries on the shores of Cumberland Basin will 
be need to constructing the building. The 
plan of the art gallery was designed by Ed
mund Burke of Montreal, whose fame ae an 
arohiteot Ie rapidly extending. He ie, by 
the way, a nephew of Mrs. J. L. Blaok, 
who laid the oorner etone this afternoon. 
The building will be ready for oooupation at 
the close of the present year.

era,

The oeremony was
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THE UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION
took pUoe this evening to Lingley hall, 
which was crowded te the very doors. The 
programme was as follows:
Music: Overture—Medley..............................

.......... -.......................sackville Cornet Band
Devotional Exorcises.
Graduates’ Exercises.

The Political Duties of the Citizen...H J Indoe
War v. Arbitration..........................C В Crowell
Hygienic Morality................ ..........JSGregg
Vox Humana............................... BO Archibald
The Periodic Law of the Chemical Elem-

в”1” "-"-.........................„Miss McMahon
The CPE....................................... J S Outhouse
Comet solo..Nearer My God to Thee, with

variations.......................... .... ........J J An sell
The Ethics of strikes..................HD Townsend
The Sun and its Relation to the Planets....

....WOK Parlee
Socialism............... .... ...Miss Morehouse
The Place of Fiction In a liberal Education

.. .............................. .................. J Smith
A Plea for Literary Culture............. W В Seller
A Study of Hamlet........................Mise Thomas
Violin solo—Uavatina^eln^er’e^edltion)..F Raff
Environment and Character
Evolution................... .
Geological Life..... .........
Valedictory.......................
Vocal solo—La Seranata.

Mrs C W Harrison.
(Violin Or ligato by Mr Archibald,) 

Conferriug Degrees.
Chorus—Mount Allison Son*....The Glee Club 

Reports, eto.
Music—Southern Airs (Countemo)...............

.•;*ub«S5
.......Braga

.................................. Sackville Comet Band
God Save the Queen.

R. O. Archibald received a very enthusi
astic encore, and Mrs. Harrison wae twiee 
brought back to the stage. The singing 
Glee club was mnoh appreciated, and 
two encores Dr. Ailhon was obliged to ask 
the audience te be content with the mnsio 
they bad already received.

MISS HARRIETT S. OLIVE
of St. Jehn, N. B., delivered a very pleas
ing and scholarly farewell address, speaking 
aa follows: Viewed in the light of the en
during feroea of nature, man’s life ie bnt 
“one little gleam of time between twe eter
nities,” and man himself the oreetnre ef an 
iniorntable fate, swayed only by the motive 
which presents the strongest attractions. 
Bnt In man’s own soul is the oenviotien that 
hie personality Is stronger than outside in
fluences, and will survive the wreok of time. 
Linked by his physical nature to the world 
in which he lives, te time and space, the 
eenl ef man, these mystical realities whioh 
ne philosophy has yet been able adequately 
to explore and fathom, reaches ont tote the 
darkness of the fntnre and touches infinity. 
Supreme in the strength of his intellect,man 
towers above the lower creation under 
Divine Providence, the moulder ef the des
tiny ef the werld. The mind of man is the 
centre ef a microcosm, ruling, directing, 
controlling) the body ie merely the kingdom 
over whieh it hold» absolute oentrol, the 
Instrument by means of whioh man eubdnee 
the force» of Da’ure, the medium through 

twhiob the pictures of imagination are 
realized and thought becomes definite ao 
tien. "The eonl,” saya Victor Hugo, “ie 
the reality of our exlstenoe. The true man 
exists under what Ie called man. The vul
gar error ie to mistake the outward hnek fer 
the living ip'rit.”

Man b not like a tree whioh sheets up 
into the rain and sunshine, and turns them 
to bud and blossom, utterly unoonsdeus ef
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